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Norm* Kay Hunrick w|r« (anU of
Mm. 8>j 0. Caditu and family la'
Hamlet the week end of Feb. 9.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Roberta are
visiting relatives in this city.

s Bev. P. D. Patrick attended the
meeting of the board of trustees ot
Davidson college, held at Davidson

t We'dneeday.
1 ] Mr. and Mm. N. B. Bellissimo and
"rYi daaftte fiMfc flwili laft
: recently for Chicago, UL, where they* will make their home. Mrs. Belliasimola the daughter of Mr. and Mm.
Frank Hambright of the Bethanycommunity.

Ernest Hays of Charleston, 8. C.,
spent the week end with his parents,Mr. and Mm. O. T. Hayes. Mr. Hayesbaa been promoted to assistant
business manager. Miss Dorothy Hayes,also of Charleston, 8. C., and daughterof Mr. and Mm. O. T. Hayes,1 has been promoted to Radio 2nd class.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McOill and
Mm- Dona McOill left this week for
h trip to Florida.

More About Central
Methodist Star

(Cont'd from page two)and 'coffee.
The meeting was closed with the

benediction by the pastor of the
church.
The Young Adult Fellowship it

a newly organized class and has a
total of 104 members to date. B. A.
Murray is yresident, Fred Wright, jris vice-president, Miss Grace Davit
is secretary and treasurer and Miss
Carolyn Prince is assistant to Miss
Davit.
The members of this gronp hold a

devotional in the Fellowship Hall
each Sunday morning instead of the
regular assembly of all classes. Theyhave a committee that works acltively toward increasing attendance

I and membership; one to plan recrea.tion and entertainment and a flower
t and visiting committee. Each month
) two members are appointed to act as

a welcoming committee.
Mrs. J. H. Patterson la a most

r efficient teacher and through her
t leadership and kind cooperation the
f Young Adult Fellowship has develToped into the star class of the Cenrtral Methodist church.

J 70th Anniversary Couple
, Give Credit To Religion
l "Bead your Bible every day," deiclared 90 year old Jefferson Moaa in
l giving his recipe for longety and hap

piness in marriage as with Mrs.
Moss, he celebrated his 70th wedding
anniversary at their home west of
Cherryville Sunday.
"I *v© worn out two Bibles in my

S married life," he continued as he
t beamed upon the throngs of relatives
. and visitors who all but over-ran the |
r mob* home bright with flower*, gifts
, of articles and money and rememIbrances, Including those of the ProsPident of the United States and Gov

ernor Gregg Cherry who sent along
an autographed picture as a token

" of his esteem for folk who make
f marriage work.and stick . even de

cades.
"It is with a great deal of pleasurethat I send you this note of con

gratulations on your 70th wedding an
niversary," wrote President Trumanin a letter on White House
stationery. "Such an outstanding
communionship will, I know, bring
you many priceless memories and 1
want to jdin your many friends and
loved ones in extending best wishes
to both of you."
The day started with devotions

led by Rev. J. W. Costner who calledearly at the Moss Home. Later, as
the family began assembling for the
dinner and open house which followed,Rev. Sylvester Elliott of Cherryville,led further devotional* because
Mr. Moss said "we don't do anythinghere without praising the Lord
first."

I In excellent health and good spiritsthe two old people who have
lived happily together.he's a Republicanand a Baptist, sh? a Democratand a Methodist, but they say
they've never had anargument over
politics or religion in all their marriedlife.enjoyed the felicitations of
kin and friends and looked forward
to making it 75 years with another
gala celebration five years hence.

Mrs. Biser Hostess
At Lovely Luncheon

Mrs. M. H. Biser was hostey to a
number of visitors iq the city at luncheonon Wednesday of last week.
The luncheon table was centered with
a lovely arrangement of naadsna.
r>i » - - -*

riace mm were or JUtnd erorOot. '

A delicious three eonrw luncheon
ma served. Covert were laid tor
Hn. Jaek Fortune, lire. Jeerie Kite?
lire. Robert Lewie, Mrs. - W. R.
Weaver, Mre. Tommy Harper aad
lire. Bleer.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Cole
To Celebrate 60th TearMir. aad Mre. Joe L Colo will ob-,
are* that* HMk '

II ijr ob Bitvdij, fobrmary 23rd. Tho||o>|0b win «*kbnt« (M ob.»1ob ob|)bohi^ ui ttw# bo fuao m||b.44 for a*y fottool ooiobratios,IltM* *1* ttoirfriomto to k»ow tkoy|| will bo Wppy to ton too- eall ^lloBjoy too toy wito Uto

* £/*» % /Methodist Young PeopleWill Attend MeetingThe Cleveland County bub-District
Youth* Fellowship will- meet tonight(Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock at Kadesh
Methodist church, Lawndale. Cars
will leave Central Methodist church
at 0:30 o'clock. All young people who
wish to attend are urged to Oe ther*
on time.

Miss Neeley Bride
esrsnem***

Miss Edna Pearl Neeley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Neeley, be
came the bride of Charles William
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ford baaturday afternoon, Feb. 16, at
Qaffney, 8. C., Probate Judge CobD
officated using the ring service.
The bride wore a suit of light greywool, with navy accessories and a

lovelf corsage of white, bhe is a graduate of Kings Mountain high school.
Mr. Ford also attended KingsMountain high school and served with

the U. 8. Navy having received his
discharge in January.
Guests at the wedding were MissesAlice and Sylvia Burton, MagdaleneGreene and Roy Pearson.

Mrs. Howard Ware
Honors Bride-Elect

Mrs. Howard Ware was hoetess at
a linen-shower on Friday night ather home paying compliment to MissMartha Sue Dover, bride-elect.
The bridal colors white and greenwere used in decorating the rooms.The dining table, spread with a whitecloth, was centered with a miniaturebride with sprays of ivy artisticallysurrounding her.

Contests and games were enjoyedduring the evening after which Mrs.Ware, assisted by Mrs. Julia Grayson,served a congealed salad vwth accesAii
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series and hot tea.
Little Cornelia Ware presented thehonoree her many lovely gifts fromthe guests who included: Mesdame*Dickie Tate, Bun Ooforth, Jim White
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Ben Qoforth, Doc Byera, Fred Thorn
burg, B. D. Qoforth, Julia Grayson
and Miaae* Marian Ivey and Louiba
Robert*.
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